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A friend of mine used to talk all the time about divine appointments. 

Divine appointments were God-arranged meetings, completely 

surprising. My friend urged everyone he knew to be aware of and open 

to divine appointments. 

So Beth and I were sitting at dinner at a Red Robin in Fort Collins, CO. 

We were discussing whether to call on Beth’s distant relatives. One of 

her cousins is married to a retired professor at Colorado State 

University. Gary is an agronomist. We always tease him by calling him 

Dr. Dirt, and he always gets a little flustered and says, “It’s not dirt, it is 

SOIL!” There is a lot of playful and good-natured teasing in that side of 

the family, and get-togethers are usually happy affairs.  

As we are discussing whether to call the cousins (actually 2nd and 3rd 

cousins), we glanced over at the next table. Beth’s mouth dropped open 

and stared in disbelief. There, sitting at the very next table, 

was cousin Ingrid and her 10 year old son, who had just been 

to the orthodontist. They saw one another, and hugged and 

almost cried. A divine appointment. So, as I write this, we are 

planning on driving down to Fort Collins to see them all. 

Frank is one of the people we know in Red Feather Lakes. He 

has led a really interesting life, and is quite the story teller. 

We were talking about a former acquaintance, George, and 

Frank told us a story of checking into a hotel in Geneva, 

Switzerland, and the man checking into the same hotel at the 

same time was his neighbor, George! Divine appointments. 

The little mountain cabin in Red Feather Lakes is on a septic system, and often gets clogged 

up. On our second day there, that happened. So Beth wound up calling the listed number of the 

people at the church who take care of such things. The first person she called was on her way 

to the emergency room in Fort Collins (I think for a relative), and was pretty anxious about 

that. So instead of pestering her about a clogged septic line, Beth prayed for her over the 

phone. A divine appointment. 

Our benediction each week says that we go nowhere by accident. And that holds for the people 

we meet. Each person we meet is carrying some burden, some unfulfilled hope, some fear. And 

God puts us in their path to bless them, to offer them a word of encouragement, to offer them 

even a prayer.   

There is no one we meet, no one, that we meet by accident. Do you believe that? Do you 

believe in divine appointments? I do. “We go nowhere by accident…” 

SDG 

Pastor Jim 

From the Pastor 

Upcoming Sermons 

August 5 Psalm 30  

(Steve Hanna Preaching) 

August 12 Psalm 60  

August 19 Psalm 90  

August 26 Psalm 100 

September 2  Psalm 119 



Notes: 

1) The Session has moved Communion to August 12th. 

2) We’ll be looking at some Psalms until Labor Day. 

Summer Sunday Cinema Movie Nights  

I love movies! I love how they both 

entertain and move us, and help us to 

ponder important life lessons. Since most 

of our ministries are dark during the 

summer, I propose that we gather for a 

movie night every other week. We’ll meet at 5:30 p.m. on Sundays for a 

shared meal together (bring your own food). Then at 6:00 p.m., we’ll watch a movie. We’ll 

show these in the Worship Center. If you have some favorite movies that you’d like us to 

watch, let us know. There is no charge for the movies. And we’ll supply the popcorn! 

Youth For Christ Begins Ministry at Mae Hensley 

This  fall, Youth for Christ Central Valley will begin a campus 

ministry at Mae Hensley. They are holding two Stand Together 

events on 9/26 and 10/10. They will follow that up with small 

group meetings, then four weeks of intramural sports, and then 

beginning a Campus Life meeting once a week. They are looking 

for a venue, and we have been in conversation with them about holding some of the Campus 

Life meetings here at Harvest. Please be praying about this opportunity to reach and influence 

youth in our neighborhood for Christ.  

Divine Appointments 

Have you ever had a coincidence, which was so special that it seemed like God was in it? A 

divine appointment is ‘a meeting’ which was inspired and God led. God is sovereign; He is 

all knowing and all-powerful.  

Sometimes God wants to bless us and other people, or He could try and help us get a good 

deal, etc. The possibilities of divine appointments are endless! If we are willing to be led by 

the Holy Spirit, great things are possible.  

Throughout the Bible there are many examples of divine appointments. Time after time 

God leads the faithful to cross another person’s path and great things happen!  

Esther 

The book of Esther records the wickedness of Haman; he was the second highest official in 

the kingdom of Ahasuerus. Ahasuerus was the world’s most powerful leader, who ruled 

from Ethiopia to India in over 127 provinces (Esther 1:1). Haman was anti-Semitic, and 

like Hitler, wanted to annihilate the Jewish race. His anger was particularly fueled by a 

Jewish man called Mordecai who refused to honor him. After a deceptive plot, he received 

permission from Ahasuerus to murder God’s people (3:7-15). 
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Movie Schedule 

August 5—Paul, Apostle 

of Christ   

August 19—I Can Only 

Imagine  

September 2 —Believe  



The King was married to Esther who was a Jew, but this was unknown to the king and his 

people. Haman was sick to death of Mordecai and so decided to have him hanged; he built 

a gallows about 75 feet high and then went off to get the King’s permission. That night the 

King could not sleep and the book containing their recent history was read to him. The 

King discovered from that book that Mordecai had foiled his attempted assassination 

(Chapter 6). 

In the early morning Haman went to see the King to ask permission to hang Mordecai. First 

the King asked him how best to honor someone. Haman thought the King was talking about 

him and encouraged him to do great things to honor this person. The King replied "well go 

and do so to Mordecai". Haman was gutted! Haman took Mordecai around the streets on 

the king’s horse and had to shout out "Thus shall it be done to whom the king delights to 

honor" (6:6-11). Haman was grieved to the heart; he was embarrassed and humiliated. 

In chapter seven Esther risked her life to tell the King that Haman wanted to kill her people. 

The King is so angry that he orders Haman to be hung on the gallows that he had made for 

Mordecai. Esther reveals that Mordecai is a relative, and the King promotes him to 

Haman’s position. Mordecai reverses the old law that said the Jews should have been killed 

on a certain day, but instead says the Jews should protect themselves and defeat their 

enemies on that day. 

1. Esther was in the right place at the right time as queen and ‘Came to the kingdom for 

such a time as this’ (4:14). 

2. She overcame her fears and told the King of her people’s problems. 

3. The Lord stopped the King from sleeping so he would read about Mordecai saving him 

from an assassination plot (2:12-23). 

4. Mordecai was honored by the man who wanted to kill him. 

5. Mordecai received a powerful position and a new home. 

6. The Jewish people were not annihilated. 

7. The enemies of the Jewish people were crushed. 

8. God’s people and His covenant with Abraham was upheld.  

Are you Available? Be open to God 

God is not interested in our ability but our availability. Are you willing to be used by God to 

advance His Kingdom or to help another brother or sister? 

We just have to be open to what God is doing today and every day. 

Every day why not ask God to lead you into divine appointments. Many say a prayer like this, 

“Holy Spirit whatever you are doing today, let me be a part of it, I want to glorify Jesus and 

advance the kingdom”. After praying be prepared if God has anything for you; He can do the 

impossible and the unexpected.  ‘Be ready for every good work’ Titus 3:1. 

‘But sanctify the Lord God in your hearts: and be ready always to give an answer to every one 

that asks you a reason of the hope that is in you’1 Peter 3:15. 
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Church Information 

Church Office Phone: (209) 537-3519  

Website: www.harvestpres.org 

Pastor Jim Stochl— harvest.pastor.jim@gmail.com 

Prayer Requests—prayer@harvestpres.org 

Kohl James —secretary@harvestpres.org 

 

Office Hours 

Tuesdays: 9:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m. 

Wednesdays: 9:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m. 

Fridays: 8:00 a.m.—12:00 p.m. 

Harvest Presbyterian Church 

1813 Moffet Road 

Ceres, CA 95307 

POSTAGE 

Mission Statement ~ With God in control, the mission of the Harvest Presbyterian Church is to 
proclaim and bear witness to the gospel of Jesus Christ and nurture the faith of our church family. 

Deacons 

Virginia Bathe (Moderator) 

Kate Hendrix 

Nora McKinsey 

Nawatha Reed 

Judy Salyer  

Linda Sherman 

 

Elders 

Michael Cousins (Treasurer/Buildings) 

Karen Edwards (Clerk/Mission) 

Staci Edwards (Worship) 

Brandy Meyer (Christian Education) 

LaVeta Rhoy (Finance) 

 

Harvest Leadership 2018 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

29 
Worship— 
10:30 a.m. 

 

 

 

30 

 

 

 
Prayer Mtg —
6:00 pm 

31 

 

1 

 

2 
 

 

 

 

Praise Team 
6:00 pm 

HYPE—7:00 pm 

3 

Starbucks Men- 
7:00 am 

 

4 

5 
Worship— 
10:30 am 

 

 

Movie Night: 
6:00 p.m. Paul, 
Apostle of Christ   

6 
 

 

 

 

Prayer Mtg —
6:00 pm 

 

7 
 

8 

 

 

 
VBS Meeting —
5:30 p.m. 

9 

 

 

 

 

Praise Team 
6:00 pm 

HYPE—7:00 pm 

10  
Starbucks Men- 
7:00 am 

 

11 

12 
Communion— 
10:30 am 

 

 

 

 

13 
 

 

 

 

 

Prayer Mtg —
6:00 pm 

14 
 

15 

 

16 
 

 

 

 

Praise Team 
6:00 pm 
HYPE—7:00 pm 

17 
Starbucks Men– 
7:00 am 

 

 

 

18 
 

19 
Worship — 
10:30 am 

 

 

Movie Night: 
6:00 p.m. I Can 
Only Imagine 

20 
 

 

 

 

 

Prayer Mtg —
6:00 pm 

21 
Session —
10:00 am 

22 

 

23 
 

 

Praise Team 
5:00 pm 

Youth Praise 
6:00 pm 

HYPE—7:00 pm 

24 
Starbucks Men- 
7:00 am 

 

25 

26  
Worship — 
10:30 am 

 

27 

 

 

 

 

 

Prayer Mtg —
6:00 pm 

28 

 

29 

 

30 
 

 

Praise Team 
5:00 pm 

Youth Praise 
6:00 pm 

HYPE—7:00 pm 

31 
Starbucks Men-
7:00 am 

 

1 

Pastor Jim on Vacation 

Pastor Jim on Vacation 



Regular Prayer List 

Health Issues: 

Patti Arbizu (ear, vertigo) 

John Baughman  

Susan Bennett 

Florence Bloemendaal 

Warren Cawley 

Ruth Strange (back) 

Casey van Rys 

Bettye Welsh 

Other Concerns: 

Choir Director search 

Sunday School Schedule*  

8/5 Nursery: Lynsie Salyer, Judy Salyer 

 K-3rd: Anette Arias, Beth Stochl, Patti 

 Arbizu (alternate) 

8/12 Nursery: Lynsie Salyer, Staci Edwards 

 K-3rd: Brandy Meyer, Patti Arbizu, 

 Nawatha Reed (alternate) 

8/19 Nursery: Lynsie Salyer, Martha 

 McNamara 

 K-3rd: Beth Stochl, Judy Salyer, Anette 

 Arias (alternate) 

8/26 Nursery: Lynsie Salyer, Nawatha Reed 

 K-3rd: Staci Edwards, Brandy Meyer, 

 Martha McNamara (alternate) 

 

 

 

 

 

* This schedule may change! Check with Brandy Meyer or 

Kohl James if you have any conflicts or questions. 

 

 

 

 

3—Tom Bathe 

3—Ruth Strange 

10—Nawatha Reed 

13—Cyndy Cawley 

15—Nora McKinsey 

15—Ardra Edwards 

19—Betty Baughman 

21—Rachel Stochl 

23—Beth Stochl 

29—Richard McKay 

29—Eileen Sperry 

 

 

 

 

 

August 21st 

Greg & Staci Edwards 

 

August 29th 

Tom & Virginia Bathe 

 

August 30th 

Jim & Beth Stochl 


